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TO ALL BODIESOFELDERSIN THE UNITEDSTATES
DcarBmthers:
SUBJECT:DISTRICTCONVENTIONARP"ANGEMENTS
Thesecrctaryin eachcongregation
will oyerseemattersrelatedto thedistrictaolvention
ard generateenthusiasm
for it. This anangement
will beannounced
at thefirst ServiceMeeting
in Januaryto informtheconglegation
who is caringfor this responsibility.In the sbsenceof the
secrctary,anotherqualiliedeldershouldhandletheseduties,
Thesecretaryshouldfollow thrcughpromptlyon all thedirectionplovidedin conespondencefrom the conventionheadquarters
regardingsuchmatlersas rooming,yolunteerservioe,
andparkingtickets. Adequatetime shouldbe allowedon meetingsso he canread(NOT paraphrase)andexplainall conventionletters.All elders,especiallythesecretary,
shouldfamiliarize
themselves
with theroominganangements
in theJanuary1999Our KingdomMiniJtryinsert.
A supplyof SpecialNeedsRoomRequestformswill be sentto your congregationin
January.A copyof this form shouldbeplacedon th€informationboardwith the list of rooming
headquarters
addresses
displayed. The secretarywill maketheseforms ayailableonly upon
request,rather than leaving them on a counter,so he can have the CongegationService
Conunittee
determine
if thereis truly a specialneed. The specialneedsprovisionis only for
exemplarypublishers,includingtheir well-behaved
children,who are approvedby the service
committee.when a Iegitimateneedexists,the completed
form shouldbe signedby the
secretary,the circumstances
explainedfully in the spaceon the form, and mailed to the
appropriateconventionheadquaders
listedon the back. Supplyingthis informationis vital in
caringfor suchspecialneeds.
Ifthe servicecommiheedetermines
a publisherdoesnot qualifyto receivethe form, the
give
secretarycan arange for someongto
the publishefthe help he needsto securehis own
accommodations
thf,oughthe regularroomingarrangement.He may only requireassistance
in
makingreservations,
llansportationarrangements,
andsoforth.
lf the conductof a publisheror a family memberlisted on the SpecialNeedsRoom
Requestform is in question,appropriate
counselshouldfirst be givento the individualby two
membersof the servicecommittee
to colrectthe problem. If the response
is positive,the
person
secretarycansignandforwardthefolm. Ifthe
doesnot respondto thecounsel,thename
of the individual can be removedaod he shouldbe informedthat he shouldobtainhis own
accommodations.
Any othe$listedon theformcandecidewhether
theystill wanttheformsent
in or preferto maketheirown arrangements.

If publisherslisted on the form are ftom differentcongregations,
the fonn shouldbe
applovedby eachservicecommitteeandsignedby the secretaryof eachcolgregation.Thelast
secretaryto handletheform will seld it to theconventionheadquarters.
If a publisherneedsaccommodations
for a conve!ion in a countrynot listedon the back
of the SpecialNeedsRoomRequestform, he tnay fill out the form, havethe secretarysign it,
andmail it to the Society'sbranchoffice in thatcountly. Ifa groupwantsto attenda convention
in anothercountryit would b€ bestif the secletarywould write the appropriatebranchoffice
requestingtheneededinfomation and/orforms.
Any deafpersonsassociated
with yourcongregation
will attenda separate
sign-language
convention. In view of this, the secretarymay assistthem in obtainingthe Rscommended
Lodging List for the nearcstsignJanguage
co[vention. If any deaf publishershave special
nee&, the secretarycan re[der assistance
as outlinedin this letter and in the Ju\ozry Our
KingdomMinlstry insertin the sectionrcgardingspecialneeds.This may involvetheir sending
in a SpecialNeedsRoomRequestform.
As the needarises,secretaries
in conventioncitieswill receivea supplyof Acconunodaarebeing
tion formsflom the conventionto distdbutewhenthepublishersin their congregation
Publishers
offeringtheirhomeswill
requested
to opelrtheirhomesfor thosewith specialneeds.
obtain theseforms from the seffetary, The form shouldbe filled out by the publisherand
whowill completeandretumit to theconventionheadquarters,
retumedto thesecretary,
The diligcnt cfforts of the congregationsecretarywill greatly help to coordinate
convention
mattersand will assistin makingthe programa spirituallyupbuildingoccasion.
Your cooperation
with thesearangements
is appr€ciated
very much, May Jehovah'srich
you
you
prepare
with
as
for
the
upcoming
district
convention.
blessings
be
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